The perceived obstacles in performing patch test to detect allergic contact dermatitis: a comparison between community allergists and directors of allergy training programs.
Patch testing (PT) is the gold standard test to detect allergic contact dermatitis. Despite its usefulness, it is not universally performed in allergy practices. To determine obstacles in performing PT and to evaluate the differences in perception of these obstacles between community allergists and directors of training programs. Two anonymous Web-based questionnaires were distributed to 65 program directors (PDs) across the United States and to 200 community allergists in the mid-Atlantic region. Program directors and community allergists were categorized based on PT performance. Community allergists were categorized based on type of practice. Comparisons between categories were made using the chi2 test. Perceived obstacles among community allergists and PDs were similar; this remained unchanged regardless of performing PT. When community allergists in solo practice were compared with those in group private practice, the difference in perception was significant (P < .01). Previous training in PT among PDs and community allergists was associated with a higher likelihood of performing PT. Previous training in PT among PDs and community allergists was associated with a higher likelihood of performing PT. We recommend that training in the application and interpretation of PT for diagnosis of allergic contact dermatitis should be an integral part of the curriculum of allergy fellowship training programs and should also be incorporated into the continuing medical education program of practicing allergists. Furthermore, although allergists may continue to rely on dermatologists for more comprehensive PT, use of the thin-layer rapid use epicutaneous test is a simple screening tool that should be available to all allergy practices.